Funeral rites held for Irvin Brannen
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Funeral rites held for Irvin Brannen, 74, of Statesboro, were held Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lee Brannen, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brannen, and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Brannen. The family will attend the funeral service at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brannen on Tuesday afternoon.
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The State Board of Regents has approved granting of education degrees to Ga. Teachers College.

Board of Regents approve granting of education degrees at Ga. Teachers College

Dr. C. M. Gaulon will speak at Baptist Rally

Little Theatre to present play Monday night

Troop 310 Boy Scouts hold Court of Honor

Just a few of the names of the Boy Scouts who are taking part in the Court of Honor are: Bob Wooten, David Lee, and David Hock. The Court of Honor was held on Saturday, November 14, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brannen. The Court of Honor was attended by all members of the Boy Scouts of America.

S.F.B. H. Young Farmers meet

Local library has visitors

Woman's Club set for American Home Week

Lions Club to sponsor contest on Bullock County
Editors

The Foundation Stone of the County

"There is no news in the story when two newspapers are always in opposition to each other on the same side of the bridge between the town and the county. A newspaper is its station, its place of origin, and to have friends and followers. Let us hope that the Herald will be the voice of the people."

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

"It is hard to say in so many words what one's duties are in this office. But, I shall try to do my best, and if I fail, I believe it is not my fault, but the fault of the times."

This Week's Meditation

"The mind is a wonderful thing. It can make you do things you never thought possible."

Give for MD

"When one gives of oneself, he gives the best of himself."

Farm Briefs

"The world is full of work, but the farmer has the choice of work to do."

Spotlight on Statesboro

"The people of Statesboro are the best people you could ever meet."

The Bullock Herald

"We are the voice of the people."
The preferred Christmas gifts...

Flowers — carry the message of Thanksgiving to family and friends with careful selection.

ARROW
"DART" and "PAR"

Don't Let Christmas Get You Down at the Last Minute
Use Our Convenient LAY-AWAY PLAN NOW!

Select Your Gifts Now and Enjoy Christmas This COME and SIMPLE Event for All
customers "VALUABLE" and "ELEGANT" WAXERD TO "ERICA" AEGRASS ON "NOW" or "NOW"
with our home or your hands-i t's 60 cent
money worth of for your home or your
expensive taste to find a gift. With a simple
reason why you are taking. Our PFS
COMING GIFT PLAN now have your Christmas
gift problem answered.
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